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Kyle Field
* by U. Y. Johnson

This year as in nearly all pre
vious years the football schedule 
includes only three major games 
to be played at home. Why all 
three of these are with the Con
ference teams and are on an al
ternate basis. The other games 
are all out of town, except for a 
scrimmage with North Texas State 
Teachers College of Denton. This 
means three of our regular Con

ference games will be on the road 
as well as all major non-confer
ence games including Texas Tech 
at San Antonio, Louisiana State 
Univ. at Baton Rouge, and Okla

homa at Norman.
The reason the Athletic Council 

gives is that we make more money 
on road games. Maybe we do and 
maybe we don’t. They haven’t tried 
major home games in so long no 
one can say.

The whole story boils down 
to the point that too many 
things on the campus are fig
ured in dollars and cents. It 
looks like the council could 
aford to make a little less 
money on at least one of the 
non-conference games in order 
to give the corps a break once 
a year.
The Texas Tech game is play- 

ied at San Antonio every year. This 
game could alternate between 
schools with very little difference 
in the gate. At present the Red 
Raider stadium will only seat!2, 

"000 but that is always full, which 
would at least guarantee each 
school $6,000. This dosen’t com
pare too favorably to the stadium 
in San Antonio, which seats 20,000 
but the Athletic Departments of 
both schools could aford the loss 
until the new stadium is complet
ed at Lubbock. (It is being erected 
now).
***********
*' STUDENT LABOR *
* All students interested in *
* parttime work on the campus *
* during summer school, please *
* come by the PLACEMENT * 

OFFICE IMMEDIATELY to *
* make application. ************

Xtttard

It Costs No More 

to Wear the Best.

Comfortable ... Long-wear- 
mg’ Socks of proven service 
. . . handsome color com
binations. So wear the best. 
. . . Wear INTERWOVEN 
SOCKS.
3 pairs $1.25 and up

7 t T
WIMBERLEY • STONE • OANSBY

CLOUKIERS

College and Bryan

H Infantry Takes All Sport Flag
Track Winners: 
Class A-D Infantry; 
Class B-E Infantry

All of the freshman Intramural 
sports are finished, the points are 
in and H Infantry is the All Sport 
Champion. C Cavalry is second by 
a margin of only ten points. The 
relative standings of the other 
units follow:

H Inf., 482; C Cav., 472 V2; F Inf. 
44754; B Cav., 441 D Inf., 440 
C Inf., 432%; C Bat., 420; A Inf. 
40754; B Inf., 402%; B Bat., 380 
D Bat., 374%; E Inf., 373 3/4 
Band, 370; A Bat., 370; G Inf., 360 
D Cav., 360; A Cav., 321%.

One of the best of a long line 
of Intramural track meets was run 
off in the rain Wednesday after
noon. There were excellent times 
in many of the races despite the 
wet track. The final results of the 
meet were:

Class A
D Inf., 4754; B F. A., 24%; C F. 

A., 16; E Inf., 15%; D F. A. ,15. 
Class B

E Inf., 33; F lnf., 28%; C F. A., 
24; A F. A., 22%; D Cav., 15.

The times and distances of the 
various events follow:

Field Events 
Class A

Pole Vault, (tie) Blackstone, F 
Inf.; Janda, E Inf.; Desmuke, B 
F. A. and Pesek, Bizzell.

Broad Jump—Coleman, D Inf.; 
20’ 1”.

Shot Put—Howell, B F. A.; 43’ 7 
3/3”.

High Jump—Hartt, W F. A. 
Class jB

Pole Vault—Smolik, B Inf.; 10 
feet.

Broad Jump—London, D Inf.; 
19’ 5”.

Shot Put—Daniel, C F. A.; 42 
feet.

High Jump—Holmes, H Inf., 5’ 
5”.

Track Events 
Class A

440 yd. relay—F Inf.; 47.4 sec
onds.

880 yd. relay—D Inf.; 1:39.5.
440 yd. dash—Desmuke, B F. A.;

53.6.
100 yd. dash—Demopulos, C F. 

A.; 10.0.
880 yd. run—Williams, D Inf.; 

2:60.6.
120 yd. hurdles—Kearby, E Inf.;

14.9.
Class B

440 yd. relay—C F. A.; 46.9 sec
onds.

1.7 miles—Sauls, A Inf.; 9:05.3. 
880 yd. relay—E Inf.; 1:40.8.
440 yd. dash-—Wallace, E Inf.;

52.9.
100 yd. dash—Peckham, F Inf.;

10.6.
880 yd. run—Spann, E Inf.; 2: 

16.3.
120 yd. hurdles—Smith, E Inf.;

15.9.

J. R. COUCH REJOINS 
EXPERIMENT STATION

J. Russel Couch, class of ’31, has 
returned to A. & M. to resume his 
duties as poultry husbandman for 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station after an absence of nearly 
five years, during which time, he 
served in the Army as an offi
cer in the Infantry. He served in 
Manila in September, 1945, and 
with the occupational forces in Ja
pan until March, 1946. He is now 
on terminal leave from Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

Conditions would be better if all 
the isms was wasms.

Watch Repairs
One Day Service
Stems — Crowns and 

Main Springs 
One Week Service 
Cleaning — Staffs

T. C. HINMAN
Lauterstein Bldg. - N. Gate

*She9s telling Mr. Breneman she9s 83, but she can9t be a DAY over 79J1

Louis Franke, Extension editor, 
will attend the Alabama publica
tions workshop, May 27-31, at 
Auburn, Alabama, according to 
an announcement by Dr. Ide P. 
Trotter, director of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.' .

Nowadays when you criticize 
the maid she asks “Do you want 
to make the rounds of the employ
ment agencies again”?”

Phonogaph companies call jute 
box records“nickle gabbers.”

Garbage Now 
Collected By 
City Trucks

Because the city contract for 
garbage removal has been discon
tinued, the City of College Sta
tion is now having garbage collect
ed by city employees in city 
trucks.

To help in the project of keeping 
the city clean and free from dis
ease, residents are urged to pur
chase garbage cans and keep their 
refuse where flies and other in
sects cannot get at it.

Dumping facilities are now being 
sought by the city.

The city trucks will pick up ev
erything except tree trimmings, 
grass, and items of a similar na
ture. These may be carted away at 
a charge of one dollar a truck 
load.

DR. A. E. GRIST GETS 
WAR CITATION

Dr. A. E. Grist, poultry veterin
arian for the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, has re
ceived a citation from President 
Harry Truman for work done dur
ing World War II with the Pro
curement and Assignment Service 
in Fort Worth, Director Ide P. 
Trotter has announced.

Better to read 
because its lute THE MAN'S MAGAZINE 

FOR JUNE
Get your copy now at your 
favorite newsstand TODAY

ERIE STANLEY GARDNER’S
The Case of the 

Movie Murder
Erie Stanley Gardner, famous author of the 

Perry Mason mystery stories, is a noted1 

criminologist. Out of the thrilling facts of 
the Taylor case, one of America’s best 

known, real life mysteries — out of the 
vanishing clues, contrary statements, 

Hollywood reputations, secret iden
tities and missing witnesses — comes 

a fantastic puzzle. Don’t miss Erie 
Stanley Gardner’s analysis of this 
amazing case — amazing, but 
every word true in true, the 
Man’s Magazine.

WHO WILL WIN THE 
LOUIS-CONN FIGHT?

HOW I WILL WIN!
told exclusively in the June TRUE by

JOE LOUIS
"I’m gunnin’ for an early k.o. 
over Billy Conn and I just 
figured how to do it,” says 
Joe Louis in a true exclusive 
that you can’t afford to miss.

Previewing the biggest fight in five 
years, true, the Man’s Magazine, 
gives you the views of ARTHUR 
donovan, for years one of America’s 
most famous referees — and:

HOW I WILL WIN!:
told exclusively in the June TRUE by

BILLY CONN
"Joe’s a nice fellow. But on 
June 19, William David Conn 
is going to be heavyweight 
champion of the world.” That’9 
Billy Conn talking back.

If so, this won’t interest you, but if the brats have 
you bulldozed, read how Father Engle solved his 
problems...then go ahead and do it your own way.

HOW TO BE A PAPA by William Engle

And DON’T forget 
—A new PETTY GIRL,
Miss Curvaceous 
Angler — plus the 
adventure, sports, 
humor and 
special men's 
departments 
which make 
over 160 pages 
of swell reading in the 
June TRUE.
Almost a million men are buying 
TRUE, the Man’s Magazine. Get 
your copy today — on sale at 
your favorite newsstand now.


